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programmes in open
stbz continuation of recognition for ^offering
20 t 5- l6 - reg'
(oDLlmode \ii oooai^ic yeir

&

Distance Learning

Sir/Madam,
a letter of
dated 09'06'2015 vide which
DylzLlslll
no'
letter
your
to
invited
is
Reference
to this office. uGC vide its letter
sworn in ha, been forwarded
duly
affidavit
fresh
a
and
intent

no.UGC/DEC/MMYVy/I|rc8,t22-Tl26dated2gthMay,20l4hadconveyeditsapprovalto
the session 2014distance learning mode during
for offering progfamme, u"d"'

no' 2'03
your University
505th meeting vide item
to inform that the UGC vide its
15. In this regard, I am directed
recognition of the
maintain the status quo about
to
decided
2014
December
held on 22nd

programmes,underdistanceeducationmode,duringtheacademicsessionfor2015-16.
Accordingly,therecognitionaccord"atoyou.uni,o"*ity,,idetheabovesaidletterofUGC,is
may therefore continue to
year'2015-16. your university
academic
rorlhe
continued
hereby

offertheprogrammesinoDLmode,whichwereapprovedbythestatutorybodyofyour
conveyed by DEC'
2Ll3-l4in accordance with approval
university and were offered during
while
by the following terms and conditions,
Theuniversity shall scrupulously abide
offeringtheprogrammesthroughdistancelearningmodeduringthesession2015-16in
accordancewiththeAffidavitdated0g.06.2o|5,dulynotarisedandsignedbySmt.Namita
university' submitted to the
pathak, Director, Directorate of Distance Education of the
:'
commission vide letter dated 09'06 '2015

2

through open and Distance Learning
The university shall offer only those programmes
of the University as per norms
(oDL) mode, which are approved by the statutory bodies
by the apex regulatory bodies in the country'
)na ui* by uGC and wherwer necessary
ii)

It is the responsibility of the University to follow

the norms prescribed by the concerned

regulatorybody/ies.u"hu.UGC,AICTE,NCTE/anyotherandalsoseekits/theirprior
approval, wherever required'

D
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TheUniversityshallnotstartanynewprogrammewithoutll]orannrovalofUGCand
of recognition'

iii)

other conce-"d

authorities in anticipation

'"gtrtuiory

iv)

be strictly
uirder distance mode shall
programmes to be offered
the
all
of
The nomenclature
as per UGC/AICTE Regulations'

v)

NoteachereducationprogrammeshallbeofferedwithoutpriorapprovaloftheNCTE..

vi)

TheMinistryofHRD,sdirectionsprohibitingB.E/B.Techthroughdistancemodevideit,s
shall be adhered to strictly'
letter dated 29-07

'2OOg

TheprogrammesinEngineeringandTechnologye'g'B'E/B'Tech/Diplomaandcourses
the university will not be
physiotherapy etc- u." i* uilo*"d and
Nursingi
in Medicines/
offering the same'

vii)

viii)Theuniversityshallrefrainfromofferingsuchprogrammesthatarenotallowedtobe
by the respective apex body/ies'
offered, tt''o"gt' iittance mode
ix)Noonlineprogrammeleadingto.awardofDegree/Certificationshallbeofferedbythe
by UGC in this regard'
framed and approved
university, until a policy is

x)TheminimumdurationofaprogrammeofferedinoDLmodeshallnotbelessthanthe
minimumdurationofsimilar,.o,,**"offeredthroughtheregularmode.

xi)TheUniversityshallrunitsoDLprogrammesonlyinthosesubjects/fieldswhichare
mode'
offered by it through regular

xii)
xiii)
xiv)

least one
The university shall have at
each programme at the headquarters

for coordinating
fulItime faculty member exclusively

distance
to each course to be offered through
admissions
for
conditions
The eligibility

learningmodeshallbeasper*..,oruoC/AlCTEandotherregulatorybodies.
through
of university for offering proglammes
The territorial jurisdiction in respect
opening of
uGC on territorial jurisdiction and
of
policy
the
per
as
be
will
distance mode
the UGC notification No'F'27as mention.l.
."nti.-,
campuses/centres/stuay
Ir
off
the UGC website
copy of which is also posted on
1l2ol2(CPP-[), dated 27,h Jyne z:otz,a
www.ugc.ac'in/deb'

xV)Theprogrammesindistancemodewillnotbeofferedthroughfranchisingarrangementand
lorthrough any private institution /college

distance
any M.Phil/Ph.D Programme through
Moreover, the university shall not offer
and Procedure for
5 of the uGC (Minimum Standard
learning mode in compliance to clause
2009'
awards of M.Phil./Ph'D Degree)' Regulation
be open for
distance education programmes will
the
of
management
Institution's
The
4.
shall be under
academic norms of the programmes
review and inspection by the UGC. The
authorities'
monitoring by the concerned regulatory

3.

through
of the programmes that will be offered'
Your university is required to send, a list
by the Registrar of the University.
distance mode, during 20|5.16,du1y authenticated

5.

6.

It may also be noted that:

i)

If the institution fails to comply with the conditions of recognition for which the Affidavit,
as mentioned above has been submitted or if it is found conducting affairs
in a manner that
leads to deterioration of academic standards, the UGC may withdraw its
recognition.

ii) In case any information, documentary evidence submitted/produced by the
University/institution is found to be false or fake at a later stage, the recognition
of
University/institution shall be withdrawn and the University/Institution concerned shall
be
solely responsible for the career consequences, if any arising out of the same.
Yours faithfully,

P-'&4a-

(Dr. Renu Batra)

Copy to:
I
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The Director

/

Registrar, Maharishi Mahesh Yogi Vedic University, Karaundi, post

Umariyapan, Distt : Katni
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:

483 33Z,Madhya pradesh

The Principal Secretary, Higher Education, Govt.

of

Madhya Pradesh, Department

of

Higher Education, Mantralay, Vallabh Bhawan, Bhopal_ 462004.

3.

The Member Secretary, AICTE, 7th floor, Chanderlok building, Janpath, New Delhi
I 10001

4.

The Member Secretary, National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, New
Delhi-110002

5.
6.

The Joint Secretary (TEL),IMHRD, Govt of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
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Publication Offrcer (Web), UGC for updating website.
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